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iv ortland folk win bo interested i CHARMING YOUNG BELLE WHO YESTERDAY BECAME BRIDE OF
1 n tno news or the ensasement or PROMINENT PORTLAND MAN,

JIcNear Bowles, both of San Francisco,
which was made known last week at
the wedding- of Miss Leslie Miller and
Kenneth Moore. Miss Nickel and Mr.
Bowles will probably choose a day In
March for their wedding.

Mi&s Nickel visited here several times
with Miss Evelyn Carey, Miss Claire
Wilcox and several former school
mates who were at Miss Spence's school
in New York, with her. She is the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Leroy
Nickel and is an unusually handsome
and charming girl. She made her debut
three seasons ago, since which time
she has been one of the most feted and
popular belles In San Francisco society.

Mr. Bowles Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thilip K. Bowles, of Piedmont, and is
a Yale man, class of 1911, a member of
thfi Pacific Union, Bohemian, Country
and other clubs in and around San
Francisco. lie is a grandson of the
California piotneers, Mr. and Mrs.
George McNear, of Oakland. Needless
to say, both Mr. Bowles and his fiancee
are devotees of out door sports and
about the most popular young couple
In and around the Southern city.

"

Miss Olga Spliid surprised her friends
In Portland yesterday by her wedding.
Phe became the bride of Walter Moore
Gadsby at 2 o'clock at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Spliid. Rev. John H. Boyd officiating.
The ceremony was very simple and at-
tended only by members of the Im-
mediate families.

The bride was given In marriage by
her father and was charming in a
simple gown of blue Georgette crepe
made over ft foundation of cloth of
gold, trimmed with bands of satin and
silver embellishments. "With it she
wore a large black picturesque hat and
a corsage of Lady Hlllington rose-
buds, orchids and lilies of the valley.

A collation was served during th
Tcceptlon which Immediately followed
the ceremony. The bride was attended
by Mrs. "Walter Korell. sister of the
bridegroom, and Waldemar Spliid,
brother of the bride, acted as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Gadsby left for a tour
of California, for several weeks, and
they will be at home after February
35 at 261 North Twenty-fift- h street.

Plans now are progressing rapidly
for the annual charity ball for the
Woman's Exchange, which will be a
smart event of January 18 at Multno-
mah Hotel. Tickets now can be pur-
chased from the exchange or any of the
members of the board of directors, who
are: Mrs. E. L-- Thompson, Mrs. Frank
E. Hart. Mrs. Leon Hirsch, Mrs. J. K.
Gamble, Mrs. Otis B. Wright. Mrs. S.
Frank, Mrs. S. T. Hamilton, Mrs. Holt
O. Wilson, Mrs. Marcus Flelechner, Mrs.
Edward Ehrman. Mrs. Paul Rockey,
Mrs. George S. Whiteside, Mrs. W. O.
Van Schuyver, Miss Falling, Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Burns and Mrs. Simeon Winch.
An orchestra of unusual merit has been
procured for the event and another
feature which will be out of the or-
dinary Is the supper to be served by
the consignors to the exchange, the
delicious foods needing no Introduction
to Portland society.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harold Young
(Lila Sengstake), of Pendleton, passed
the holidays In Portland with the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cord Seng- -
Etake, returning Wednesday morning to
their home.

One of the most Interesting events In
social circles on Saturday will be the
extra programme to be given by the
MacDowell Club, complimentary to the
members. It will be given Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the ballroom
of Multnomah Hotel and, as Lester
Donahue, the eminent pianist of New
York, will give the programme, the
affair will be more than usually in-
teresting and every member of the
club Is urged to attend.

Mr. Donahue will arrive here tomor-
row morning and be the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Logan and
Tom Dobson, all of whom will enter-
tain "for him Saturday night with a
dinner and theater party.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Faulkner
were hosts for a delightful stepping
party Saturday evening at the Wheel-do- n

Annex. The decorations were eug-Kesti-

of the season. A brilliantly
lighted Christmas tree added very much
to the ballroom. The invited guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. Park B. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
pert P. Snoke, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
M. Latin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emery,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlnnman, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wells, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Slegner, Air. and Mrs. E. Ewalls, Mr.

. and Mrs. C. M. Dilley, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Prltchard, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Zachrisson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chat-terto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Densmore,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Morrln, Miss Freda
Moeeman, Miss Madeline Angell, Aliss
Edith Kirkpatrick, Miss Bertha Koer-Be- r,

Miss Ida Conant. Miss Katherine
Bolby, Miss Leota Siegner, Clyde Perry,
Louis Marshall, Mr. Walters, Mr. Mc-
Donald, C. George. P. W. Lee, Mr.

and hosts.
Orphia Temple. No. 18, Pythian Sis-

ters, will hold their semiannual Instal-
lation of officers Thursday evening In
Pythian Castle. All Pythian Sisters
urgently are requested to be present.

Miss Mary Meldrum was the honor
ruest for the charming little tea given

yesterday afternoon by Miss Eliza
J'arker. Miss Meldrum will become
the bride of Frederick Shields, of Spo-
kane, on Thursday, January 11, at a
simple ceremony at the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Joseph N. Teal. About 25
matrons and maids called yesterday to
Kreet the bride-to-b- e, and the tea tablewas presided over by Mrs. Paul Rockey
and Mrs. Richard Boykin. Miss Fay
Nichols assisted in the dining-roo-

Miss Allsa MacMaster was hostess
last nisht for a gay dancing party,
asking several of the younger set In-
formally as a compliment to Miss
Katharine Collins, of Seattle, who is
visiting Miss Ruth Teal. Miss Collins
is being showered with social atten-
tions during her eojourn in this city.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority will
entertain with a reception and dance
Friday night at Multnomah Hotel in
the ballroom. Many of the out-of-to-

college set will participate in the fes
tivities.

The tri-Del- ta sorority, both alumni
and active, will entertain a number of
sordrity sisters at a luncheon In Ho
tel Benson on Saturday. The honorguests will be Misses Mildred Gillam,
--Mice Lighter, Florence Dalton, Eve-
lyn Fitzgibbon, Helen Murdock, Mary
Holmes, Lucy Miller, Ella Louise
White. The active members, who will
be hostesses, are: Mary Murdock, Olive
iilsley, .Katherine Toomey, Frances
and Estelle Tallmadge. Nlta Rhodes
and Marion Chapin. Covers will be
placed for 30.

A delightful afTair of the week was
the surprise party given New Year's
right at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Striegl, 620 Liberty street. Columbia
Heights, In honor of the 25th anniversary of their wedding. All engaged
in dancing and an excellent musical
programme. Those present were: Miss
Myrtle Leffert. Miss Jane Qulgly.
Misses Loreta Chapman, Marie Chap
man. Misses Katherine Quinn, Madge
Quinn, Mrs. S. J. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs.
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H. J. Lavery. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Lom-
bard. Air. and Airs. C. Culpan. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Shade. Air. and Airs. W. Reldt,
A. L. Barbur, Mrs. J. Dobson, Lou Dob- -
son, C. F. J. Kurtz, Gertrude J.avery,
Frank Dobson. Harry Lavery and Air.
and. Mrs. Frank C.Striegl.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Jan. 2. (Spe-
cial.) A pretty home wedding was sol-
emnized at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Knope, at Yamhill, Or., on
Wednesday, December 27. at high noon.
when their eldest daughter Alarie and
Emit Hardt, of Ridgefield, were mar
ried. Rev. Air. Brymer. of Yamhill,
tying the nuptial knot. The bridal cou-
ple entered the large room, which was
decorated in red and white, to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march.
The bride was attired in white crepe de
chine, also wore a veil and & wreath
of orange blossoms. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations. The bride
was attended by her two sisters, Mar-
tha and Hazel, who were attired in
white and carried bouquets of pink
carnations. Fred Knope, brother of
the bride, and Otto Hardt, brother of
the bridegroom, attended the latter.
Miss Alartha, a sister of the bride,
caught the bouquet. About 25 intimate
friends and close relatives of the cou-
ple were present. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Knope,
or Yamhill, while the bridegroom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hardt, of Ridge-
field.

.

Clarence Eddy,' the celebrated pip
organist of Chicago and New York City,
yesterday was the honor guest for a
luncheon for which the Oregon Chap-
ter, American Guild, were hosts at one
of the down-tow- n restaurants. Mr.
Eddy made a short address, and the
affair was delightful.

Mrs. James A. Lyons will entertainFriday afternoon with an informal re-
ception In honor of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. George Louis Rochat, of London,
England, who will visit in Portland
with relatives indefinitely. Airs. Rochat
has been in New York for several

Women'sClubs
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CLUBS' CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Sunday School Workers Union t
Gill's story-roo- 10:30 o'clock; IImportant meeting.
Alontavilla Parent-Teach- er As- - Isociation 2:30 o'clock. I
Women's Civic Welfare Club-Lib- rary,

2:30 o'clock; Airs. AI. L.
T. Hidden to speak.

War Relief Committee Spald-
ing building, morning and after-noon. Workers invited to helpmake bandages.

tirnHE Opportunities and Handicaps
JL of a Sunday School." the topic

of Aliss Amy Rothchild's address before
the Council of Jewish Women yester-
day, was well handled by the speaker
and caused considerable discussionamong the members. Aliss Rothchild
declared that the parents do' not give
the children enough spiritual and cul
tural training in the home; that they
expect too much of the schools. She
urged a greater interest in. and study
of the scriptures as a source .of in-
formation and inspiration.

Of the high schools Miss Rothchild
said: "As a preparation for college
the high school is a success, but as a
preparation for life it is a failure. Itis too stereotyped for culture. There
should be more religious training in
the home."

Of certain types of girls of the teenage Aliss Rothchild said: "They have
no cultural background for conversa-
tion. They haven't read much in com-
mon. One reads the Cosmopolitan, an-
other Vanitay Fair."

The social function of the Sunday
schools was emphasized. The impor-
tance of greater between
the home and the school was urged
for people of all denominations. Witty
and clever descriptions of experiences
of Sunday school teachers and a tribute
to those who are working for the best
interests of the young people was ex-
pressed.

Airs. Isaac Swett presided. Airs. Her-
man Polltz, accompanied by Airs. Hex-te- r,

sang the aria from "Madame But-
terfly." .and responded to an encore.
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months, arriving here last week. About
35 prominent women have been asked
to meet the charming visitor.

Aliss Edith V. Darling left last week
for San Francisco, whence she will sail
on the Great Northern for Honolulu for
a trip of three or four months. Miss
Darling is a teacher in one of Port-
land's public schools.

Mrs. Edwin F. James left Sunday for
Towandah, Pa., where she was called
suddenly by the death of her mother,
Mrs. Rogers, which occurred New
Year's day.

Dean John Straub. of the University
of Oregon, was the house guest of Dr.
and Airs. C. C. Newcastle during his
short stay in the city over the week-
end.

The regular meeting of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma will be held at 2:30 P. AI.
Saturday, at the home of Mrs. Crete
Donald, 82 East Twenty-thir- d street
North. Broadway car.

On Friday evening a card party will
be given at Rose City Park Club, at
which bridge and "500" will consti
tute the programme, and a large at
tendance is expected. Airs. L. J. Ra- -
der will be chairman of the commit
tee of hostesses.

During the holiday season and the
previous week the Rose City Park
sides several of varl
ous kinds, all of which were largely
attended. With its added facilities forentertaining guests, the affairs at the
club have been more generally com-mend- ed

and appreciated by members
than at any time in its liifetory. The
members themselves have a growing
interest in club affairs and their at-
tendance has increased at least 20 per
cent since last Winter.

.

Air. and Mrs. Krskine Wood left
Tuesday for an' extended trip to New
York and Washington, C.

Mrs. S. AI. Blumauer spoke of the so
cial work in Seattle, where, with Airs.
Henry Sahlein. of San Francisco, Airs.
Blumauer was honor guest at the
Council of Jewish Women's meeting.

Airs. R. D. Hodkin was chairman of
the social committee and Mrs. Arnold
Blitz planned the programme. During
the social hour Airs. Benjamin Neu- -
stadter and Mrs. James P. Levy pre-
sided at the tea table. The decorations
consisted of yellow chrysanthemums.

Airs. Laurence T. Harris, of Salem, a
member of the Charity Club, of Eugene,
spoke In behalf of a bill in the interests
of crippled children.

The Women's Political Study League
met at the Public Library Tuesday.
Erfifessor Ogburn, of Reed College, in-

structed the class in sociology in the
"Labor Movement" He "Three
things were desired by the labor es'

First, .higher wages;' sec
ond, shorter hours, and third, better
working conditions. The radicals in
labor want to own their own labor. A
stigma is attached to labor because of
the cast system. There is a tremen-
dous pressure today to make you spend
money, yet in the same breath a thrift
movement is started by the bankers.
Labor must light for higher wages and
shorter hours. Labor has no party in
politics. Labor does not like profit
sharing it is a blind to retard higher
wages, and welfare work for girls has
a like tendency. Labor unions ace
for liberty. There are 33.000,000 work
ers. not including the women workers.1

Aliss Elinor Baldwin made a fascl
nating story out of "Aloney." "Aloney is
an idea, she said, ' and ideas are the
mental tools have to work with.

"Today the dark financial age is
caused by ignorance and likened to the

ed 'Dark Ages,' which was the
lack of knowledge by the common peo
pie."

Airs. Hieks was elected to tb nfrin
of recording secretary to take the place
of Airs. B. A. Whiting, resigned to accept an in the Juvenile
Court. Airs. E. H. Frazello was made
vice-chairm-

After the meeting arrangements
were made for the "Twelfth Night" en-
tertainment to be given at the home-o-
Mrs. Thomas J. oreene Saturday even
ing of this week. The club adjourned
to meet next week in Tooin H In the
Public Library.

Rose Social Club will meet on Friday
wun Airs. j. v. summons.

Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean of women
of the University of Oregon, will be
honor cues on Saturdav at th lnnrh.
con to be given by the Association of I

The Coterie enjoyed another session
yesterday at the Multnomah Hotel.
Miss Adeline Bowie thrilled her hearers
with pleasure by the masterly manner
she performed Chopin's "Ballade G
Alinor" and "Ellking" (Schubert-Liszt- ).

During the luncheon she played Listz's
"12th Rhapsodle." Miss Winifred
Evans vocal numbers were well given.
She eangTosti's "Goodby" and "Flower
Song" from "Faust." At the table
she gave a. delightful old English song.
"Fiddle and I. Mrs. Edward Alden
Beals accompanying. Airs. S. G. Mack
lin's paper on "Cezanne" was well writ
ten and set forth the struggles of that
lonely soul in his efforts for self-e- x
pression and the criticism to which he
was subject and the praise afterwards
given when he had passed on. Airs.
Calista AI. Dowllng covered the field of
"Art on the Pacific Coast." and the
need of fastening every effort toward
creating an art atmosphere and en
couraging an American school of art.
The arts and crafts movement is highly
commended. At the table Mrs. C. J
Allen gracefully presided.

Airs. M. L. T. Hidden talked on the
revived interest in a woman's club
building. Mrs. Edward Alden Beals
recommended the patronage and

of the Portland Opera
Company, which Is soon to give a per
formance.

Ars. Robert Berger talked upon art
in the home and the necessity of hav
ing colors in our furnishings which
harmonize and blend instead of clash
ing. Mrs. Luther R. Dyott made a
few remarks. A toast was given In
honor of Aliss Evans and Alias Bowie.

The psychology, art and literature
departments .of the Portland Woman's
Club will meet Friday afternoon at the
Women of Woodcraft Hall. At 1:30
o'clock the psychology department will
assemble. Mrs. G. J. Frankel will read
'The Dawn of a Tomorrow" and Mrs.
Florence Crawford will give a psych
ological interpretation.

At 2 o clock the art department will
meet, and among the features on the
programme will be a lecture by Dr.
Rebec, of the University of Oregon
on "What Is Beauty? The Root of the
Matter Lives in the Minds of Men."
At 3 o'clock the literature department

will hear a lecture by Airs. Alable
Holmes Parsons, of the University of
Oregon, on "The Philosophy of Shaw.'
with reference to "Man and Superman.'
"Major Barbara" and "Getting Mar
ried."

The Social Workers' Club of
will meet next Wednesday at 6:30

o'clock for dinner in the Hotel Port
land. Dr. Jessica Piexotto, professor
of social economics of the University
of California, will be honor guest and
will give an address on "Social Serv
ice Work in California."

The Social Workers Club members
will be entertained on Friday (tomor-
row) morning at 10 o'clock at a pri
vate viewing of "The Price of Silence
at the Majestic Theater. The film deals
with child welfare, factory conditions
and the problems of the working girl.

The Presidents' Club will meet
promptly at 12 o'clock today in the
Y. W. C. A., at luncheon. Airs.
Eggert will preside.

The Sunday School Workers' Union
will hold its regular meeting today in
Gill s story room at 10:30 o clock.

.Sunday School
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John I, Si Jrooi the Life and Light

wE;
mt Men.

FOREWORD.
to have six months in the

of Christ as given by the
apostle John. John was the seer, poet,
philosopher among the apostles. Bon
of the fisherman, Zebedee, and Salome,
he inherited his mother's lofty, ambi
tious spirit and clear Insight and was
one of the first two men to recognize
Jesus as Christ and be enrolled among
the Intimate disciples. His nature, so
modest, tender, spiritual, profound, in
tuitlve and affectionate, could be
aroused so as to be vivacious and. even
violent. Jesus appreciated him and
especially his penetration into the na-
ture and purpose of the Messiah and
he was known as "the disciple whom
Jesus loved." Tradition has it that af-
ter the destruction of Jerusalem and
the death of Paul he went up into Asia

Club gave three dancing parties, be- - J nd made Ephesus his headquarters,
entertainments

D.

said:

we

appointment

en-
couragement

3.

taking a loving oversight of the
churches in all that region till his
death at the advanced age of 100 years.
His work was educative and inspira
tlonal rather than administrative.
should think.

The other three gospels bad been
written when he wrote this, near the
close of his life. It has a slightly dif
ferent purpose from theirs. Matthew
had Jewish readers in view and showed
them Christ as the promised king o
the Jews, fulfilling the conditions of
prophecy. He traced Christ s lega
lineage back to Abraham through Jo
seph. The old symbol of this gospe
was the head or a man. King or ai
creatures. Alark wrote with Roman
chiefly in view and pictured Christ in
his wonderful activity, the doer o
great deeds. The lion was the symbol
of Alark's gospel and that Is the sic
ntflcance of "the lion of fat. Mark s. at
Venice. To Luke Christ was th
brother and. sympathizing helper of
men and wrote for Gentiles in general.
tracing the genealogy back to Adam.
The ox. ready for service or sacrifice.
became the symbol of his gospel.

The eagle that gazes Into the eye of
the sun was early made the symbol o
this gdspel of Johns. He seemed to
know Christ s nature and purpose by
a natural and stimulated insight. Tha
nature and the unbelief he encountered
and the faith of his people these thre
themes sound through his Droloeu
which we study today like the musical
Ideas revealed in the opening strain
o fan oratorio and they go on as h
traces in the whole story three pro
cesses Christ's self revelation, the In
creasing enmity of the authorities and
the growing faith and devotion of the
H Isrinlpfl.

John has certain false doctrines i
mind which he hated with a holy ha
tred the doctrine of Cerinthus, wh
taught all over Asia that the tru
Christ came upon Jesus, a poor Jew, at
his baptism, but. left him and returned
to heaven before his death; the doc
trine of the Eblonites, who denied
Christ's divinity; the doctrine of th
Dooetics that the divine Christ was not
a human being at all, but in appear
ance only. Browning s A Death in th
Desert" shows well how John felt
about them. I have taken more tim
in this foreword than will be needed
in the subsequent lessons,

THE LESSONS.
I.

The Eternal I'ncoverer of God, 1 -- 9.

"In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God. and the Word
was God. The same was in the begin
ning with God. All things were mad
through him; and without him was
not anything made that bath bee
made. In him was life; and the life
was the light of men. And the light
shlneth in the darkness, and the dark
nees apprehended it not. 'There am
a man. sent from God. whose same wa
John. The same came for witness,
that he might bear witness of th
light, that all might believe through
hiin. He was not the light, but cam
that he might bear witness of the
light. There was the true light, even
the light which lighteth every roan,
coming into the world."

1. Attributes Two Attribute of

MANUFACTURERS
D DEALERS IN FUf
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are new Fox

and Furs and raw
furs at of from 4 to V off.

As this sale is

on
Brown Fox Sets, shawl, collar tfJQ tS C

muff, now
Gray Wolf a r r
to now
Sealine and dJ C Artlarge throw and muff, now. . P 0J J

Scarfs in black, gray and
brown fur

TO
Scarf J- - A

now P A Hr
Scarf

$30, now
Hudson Seal Scarf

$60, now at
TO

Skunk $17.50 now at tf --I A
only ., ip A i
Skunk for $35, now at on

TO
New Red Fox

now
New Cross Fox Animal Scarf

$70, now at...

M ill il l
-

288 Morrison St.
J. P. Plagemann,

After 1917.
Near Morrison

the Christ are given. One la his eter
nity, clearly expressed In the word
"was." which Is the tense of
and continued existence. The other Is
his essential not merely a.
srnrt or n divin beln!?. but ne was
God." one with God in con
scious

Odd

2. His are
summed up in the word "reveal,
which means to Two terms
are applied to him that show his func-
tion as the uncoverer of God. Om Is
the term "son." which Is Implied nere
and later. A
son reveals his father. That s one 01
his esnentlal functions as a son. fco
does Christ, who sustains that eternal
relation to his father. The other term
la that of "word." A word reveals your
tlinnirht .ni feellno:: In other words, it
reveals you. The Greeks used It of the
revealed mind of God. That was nrisi.

John noints out three ways in wnicn
this one reveals God. First, as the

creating person, he shows
Qod in. creation "all things were made
by him." Waters, flowers, trees, ani-
mals all were created through Christ,
all reveal God. Says Paul: "Ho Is be
fore all things and In him all tnings
consist," hold That meant the
eternal Son and Word, the uncoverer.
Second, he reveals God in imparting
life to all he creates, imparling me
kind of life each one requires vege-
table, animal, Third, he un
covers God by showing the "glory" of
his character.

II.
The Hum am Recoverer of Mam. 10--1.

"He was in the world, nd the worm
was made through hitn. and the world
knew him not. He came unto his own,
and they that were his own received
him not. But as many as received
him. to them gave he the Tight to be-

come children of God, even to them
that helleve on his name: who were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of
the flesh, nor of the will of man. but or
God. And the Word became fieFh and
dwelt among us (and we beheld his
glory, glory as of the only
from the Father), run or grace ana
truth. John beareth witness of him
and crleth. saying: This was he of
whom I said: He that cometh after me
is become before me. For of his fullness
we all received, and grace lor grace.
For the law was given through Moses:
grace and truth came through Jesus
Christ. No man hath seen God at any
time: the only begotten Son. who Is In
the bosom of the Father, he natn oe
blared him."

1. He was limited by
the human life into which he "came
He "became" a. human being, a man
in all the of That
excludes sin. which Is not natural, is
abnormal, a blot on life.

2. By some he was
not not because or his llm
Itatlnns. but because of their own Urn
ltations. Though they were works of
his creation and be had a right to im-
mediate and reverence and
obedience and though he was full of
srracn and truth that anybody should
have been able to even as his

John, and this John who
writes the story and some others did

It. and though that
John, and others bore witness to

him. still they saw not the light. The
reason of It was that they didn't have
that within that

to what was In him
They were dark within and couldn't
see the light. The John,
was giving his witness, and Christ's
glory was visible to seeing eyes, but
the nation shut their eyes and slew
him.

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
Jesus Christ, who reveals the Father

now In human nature, is the same
Agent as has ever been and
giving effect to the Father's will In
the creation and of all

Liebes
Moves

Entire Fur Stock Slaughtered!
Nothing Reserved

liebes' new will open floors
of the finest Women's and Misses' Furs and
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel in the Northwest!
No will be moved from the old store
every fur must go. It is your opportunity to
buy fur garments of enduring quality and
style at prices never to be duplicated again!

Included Animal
Scarfs, Coats, Neckpieces, Muffs,
Misses' Children's

savings
primarily intended

and

Sets,

Seal

Seal

to new and to
them with our and our new

we will have a
limit upon the of any

one no furs or
fur sold to

Fur Coats at Prices Approximating
Bare Cost Today Raw

Specials "While They Last

pu,JJ
Shawl, collar-mu- ff

match, ipOeOVl
Moufflon

$1.50
MUFFS MATCH

Hudson (seal-dye- d

muskrat), regular $17.50,
Hudson (seal-dye- d muskrat),
regular

(seal-dye- d muskrat),
regular

Seal musk--
rat), $195, now
Near Seal, $65, now
priced at

Pony, $85,
now
Mole and Cape Collar
ette, $3o, now at
Mole and Ermine Cape Collar
ette, $110, now at

$48
Neckpiece, regular

Neckpiece, regular .ipO
MUFFS MATCH

Two-Wa- y Animal Scarfs,
regular $42.50,

Two-Wa- y

H. Liebes & Co.
Mgr.

February.
Broadway,

uncreated
godhood,

reciprocal,

Uncoverlnsi activities

"uncover."

Increasingly expressed

ob-
jectifying,

together.

spiritual.

begotten,

essentials humanity.

Unrecognized
recognized,

recognition

recognize,
forerunner,
recognize forerun-
ner,

something themselves
corresponded

forerunner.

expressing

sovernment

store with five

stock

r. i
1 1111 ?

things. The same "Word who now ut
ters God In and through human nature
has ever been uttering him in all his
works. Dods.

What a contrast between the rich
brewer who erected his palatial home
in Cal.. because it Is & pro
hibition city, and who always pays his

on Monday, to prevent them
rrom Deing tempted to drink his own
products on night and Sun-
day, and Jane who makes her
home, year In and year out. In the din-
giest, part of Chicago, thatshe may help those whose lives are
cast there to see light in their dark-
ness. Cowan.

1. Christ's deity what do you think
of UT

2. In what sense is Christ your life?
8. How may you establish

with Christ?
4. In what respect do you "receive

him?"

Lewis Bar Elects.
Wish., Jan. 3.

George C. of city,
was elected of the

Lewis County Bar for the
coming year. J. II. Jahnke. of this
city, was elected A. A.
Hull, of and B. H.
Rhodes, of this city, treasurer. Presi-
dent Ellsbury will appoint a committee
this week to arrange the annual ban-
quet of the

m
JL

make friends acquaint
stock

store, to place reason-
able purchases

individual. Positively
garments dealers.

the
of the Fur

Broken Lines,

Hudson (seal-dye- d

regular
regular

Russian regular

Ermine
regular

regular

.$24

MUFFS MATCH

only...

regular

limitations

..$34
.$56

COATS

this

t......... .V w --f p

IlIIliiiiiririniiiiTriTTrnr- -

fasadena,
employes

Saturday
Addams,

wickedest

PERT1XKNT QIESTIOXS.

compan-
ionship

Association
CENTRALIA, (Spe-

cial.) Ellsbury.
yesterday president

Association
vice-preside-

Chehalis. secretary,

association.

I

cist-- ;

' Weighed i n
the scales of

$50
$65 J
$28 X
$85 tflll

Weigh the Cost

Crescent

Baking

Powder

economy will
not be found wanting. When
you pay only 25 cent3 per
pound for the best of baking
powders you save on every
cake, on every biscuit.

At All Grocers
23c per Pound

CRKSCKXT MFtJ. CO.,
Seattle. Wmhinslon.

T T

Dorfant-No- n eel
EVERY ARTICLE MUST GO NOW

LAST DAY
OF SALE

All Hand - Embroidered Goods Less Than Cost
All Stamped Goods Reduced for Final Clearance
1 LOT STAMPED TOWELS, Turkish and plain

To close at 17$
STABD7ED GOWNS in finest French Cambric

To close out at 84
STAMPED SHIRTWAISTS on voile or lingerie

lawn To close out at 79$
STAJMPED CENTERS, PILLOW TOP, values to

75c To go at 9
ODD COLORS STRANDED COTTON Blues,

yellows, pinks, etc. To close, per dozen. . . ,10
Free Lessons "With Every Purchase

The Needlecraf tShop
331 Morrison St. Opposite Hotel Portland


